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April 5. 1905· LAWN TENNIS AND CROQUET. 5 [ [ 

BADMINTON. 
THE ANNUAL QENERAL MEETINO. 

TaE annual general meeting of tha Badminton AuociatioD 
'It'd held on the evening of Mareh 2 and WAI preuded by a 
diouer a~ Arm6al:i'a Hotel. The ... t~ndanC8 wa, irood and the 
di&cu8Iiona prolonged and uuruL The accounts .IiDW~d a very 
prolpe:rollll atate of ~ffa!n,.a.1 t.bough the number of club, ,!"hich 
bAve forgotten their hablhtlea lor tbe leMOn now clollug ill 
unusually large. The reeult of the election of the committee 
for lOO~·6 Wh &I follow. :-Pruident, Mr. P. Buckley' 
hon. aee. and treuurer, Mr. G. W. Vidal; memilera, Menra: 
O. P. R. Jam:u, A. D. Prebble, Rl\ph Watling, H. L. MeUenlb, 
E. P. HameoD, C. Agnew Turner, C. Dudfield Willis, 
Normln Wood, 'lid G. A. Thomu. An additionaJ. mmlber 
will be elected, "IlIUI~ by the Irish Badmint.on Union. 

The rate of the ameadmea.tI to mttl and lawa ... a ... 
foU ,) .. :-Cluba affilia ted to the Iri, h Union ... ill in fnture 
pay a redueed .nblCriptioo, i.,., halr the amount paid by other 
affiliated club&. 

Mr. Turner's propoaal to aboliah the long aervice lints in 
the D.)ublee game, ..... aUo ... ed to ltand over in order to give 
club. a full op~rtnnitr of tating th. change IlI8Jr'llttd. A 
further prol?O"'l to lub.titnte I . Let.a" lor" Faafca," in the 
ta!e o~ aer.~ce out of tum, or from the .rong conrt, and to 
mlke .. t a. Let It abo when thuervice ia rttumed b1 a player 
3taudUlg In the wroas court, ..... lolt brone vote onlr. Mr. 
Jo,ner'e propolll that the Rnt lU'Vice in the Siasl" game 
.. shall be from the court. that the ecore Ihow. the eerver 
,bould be ill," wu abo n'B'tived. The lime fate met 
Mr. Maue1'. amendment prohibitlng.the "laulking" of an 

.opponent by holding the racket over the net.. 
A. n~.ry additi0D; '!u, how"er, made to L,w8,at Mr. 

Joyn~r'1 ~tanee, provldUlg that playen ahaU crou over in 
b.andlc&pl In the third game of the rnbber "when either 
Iide b .. ecored half the total number of aC811 required to win 
tbe ~me." Tbi. brill8' the Law in conrormi~, with exieting 
practice. 

(t(lIb 'f\ottces. 
OIlANOEl:! I!'I' NAlIl!:1 AND ADDRQSE8 OP HoS". SECRETARIES. 
DE\'ONI'ORT (U!'i ITJ:D)-Lleut.·CoL J. H. Slfanton, RM.L.I., 

Ro,al Marine Barraclu, PI,month. 
ODlT04RY.-BrinaealL 

8pm 1I:oumamrntll. 
THE BADMINTON ASSOCIATION 

TOUB.N AllENT. 
. Tile leve.lHh annl1&t meeting for the AU E:I8land. Cbam
~OQ'hipl "at. h.ld in. ~)ndon ~n thll fim lour daY' of 

areh, Br Innd pernll .... lon of Lieut.-Colonel B~ham and 
the ollicen of the v.,ndon Rifle Br~de, the IpatlOIU driU 
haU in BunhiU Ro" wal again placed at the di'poul of the 
committee, and preaent.ed " verr animAted aeene thronghont 
the tOutnamen:., Mr. Prtbble once more officiated at hon. 
w.re~ry, and with valuable Ulutanci from Mr. O. D. 

.Illta, Mr. J. H. a art, and other memben of the com
IIJlttee, the IUCCUI of the tournament WIS fuU, 
l!.!Ured. Much ,ympathy "al felt for Mr. F. H. 
A!~hur4t, the popular referM, who met with all. 
~Idr.nt OD the eteGnd day in playing of( a match 
~n thh~ Veterane' event, and "., reluctantly compeHed to give 
p 1.1 pott. Mr. WOlu, hOlfever, came to the rtltue, and 

i:ctwt'uUy RUed tbe Rap . . ~he number of . 'paCtalrOr, ,,&I 
rga, and the general public lD.tere!t shown In the vari')UI 

matches veryu.tufactory. The attendance would have been, 
no doub t., lA~r It ill had the programme included ae 1&" 
Year, the Engliah and lriah lDterU&'iow match. Thl. mateb • 

however, wu pla,ed in Dilblin thu ytar, and the lriah con· 
tinRent reserved. their ene~i811 for tbeir local fixtUrt. 

With the Il[ception of 11m D. K. Do~laII, who, in partner
ahip ... ith Mr. E[ N. Marrett, won the Mixed. Ohampionahip 
in 190". all tbe preMot holden defeD.ded their tiU8I. Min 
E. TbomlOn lID.a Min M. Lnc .. for the third time, and more 
eMU1 than ever, "on the Larti",' D')ublu, tbe mnnenHlp 
being Mila Hardy (who ... 0 0. thia "vent with Kiu D. K. 
DoutllM3 in 1903) Ind !lisa D. P_ .. Har .. e,," who h&d 
preVlouliy belten Mi,. B,temlin and. Mial Drake, and MiM 
Ho~arth and Mila Murra" 

Mr. £L N. Marrett defended hil title "ieh tqn.&1 eue in the 
Meo'l Singles. In tbe .. me en.nt 6haera. G. 4. Thoma, (the 
ruuner·up lut year al "ell .. this ,ear), R'lpb WauiDg 
(ch'IDpion in 1902 lod 1903) and N. Wood pla,ed ... ith their 
u,u,\ ,kill, bnQ were ofltcta..ed. by the Nuer. 

In the rem,ining ch.ampionthip "uti the holden had to 
acknowledge derlAt. The chief .~riM of the meeti!l8 wu 
the victoq: of Mill LlIcu ORr Mia Thoauon in the Lldiu' 
Singles. Br the luck of tb. dra" these well_known 
champione met in the eeoond rolUld. Mi. Lw::u, after 
loting the fiNt game at It to 15, aueeeeded in 
equalillng matter. br lrinuing the IICOnd, after a n!:y 
close and uciting tuute, at 18 to 16, In the third and laat 
game Mias Thom.:>n .t&rted well, but Mill Lue&'I reaponded 
gamely, and ~ro6.tin8. b, • lew miat.aku in her opponell.tI' 
wuaU, nnemog plac:lllg, IC'Ored npidly towuda the end, and 
won a great match by 15 to 9 in the deciding game, and chua 
becomea the holder of the ....tueble new Chi.llenge Cnp prt~ 
tented. by Mr. J . C. Llewelyn to replace thl! aimUar one given 
by him lut year, snd won OIltright by HiM ThoIlllDD.. 

In the Men', Doubl .. the chief iDtereet wu in the fI.nale 
bet"een the holder.. Pd._ra. Marrett and Prebble, and 
Mellin. Maue, and Barnt&, The la.tter pair have 'b6en. 
playing brilliauu, throughoot the 1IUOn, and chair victory 
"u ... ell duerved. The match w .. , altbongh pla,ed in 8 
wlUling JiRht, a Rne exhibition 01 the game, u.d the reanlt 
"aa iu doUbt up to the lut aee. Mr. Mauey hae 'PrtviotWy 
won chil eVl.!lt with Mr. Oakee ill 1899, and with Mr. H\aOn 
in 1903, and Mr. Bamea on thia ooeuion prom hiltlMU to be 
all. '1n.&l1, Itrong partner. Meaua. BuC)kler and N. Wood 
allO made an excellent combination, and were onl, defeated 
by the holden after a cl~ three game:e match. 

The Mind Donble., u wual. teemed to be a Yery open 
event, but wu won, without the lOll of • game, by Mr, 
Marntt and Mi. Hogarth. The combinatiOJ1 of the " lady 
in waiting" cloae to the ne~ with an u::eeptioually active 
man behind her, Ineceeded &dmirably. Hr. Thomaa and 
Misa ThomlOo, the winnen of 1903, came through to the 
.fi.naJ.e, after bea~ Mr. Watling and an. Lneaa,'bnt conld 
make no ltand agauutl Mr. Marntt uo. Mill Hogarth. Mr. 
L. U_ IWuford and Mill llardr, and Mr. H ... y and Mia 
Bateman, both fell in the aecond rotllld. Kr. Ranaford; 
owing to a recent attack of influeua. w .. not in hie uaual 
form and condition. 

The new champiolUhip eVUlt, for Vlt.erma of 46 and over, 
with one ace ~Vl.!l for everr two yean in the anrage age of 
competing paus, ..... "on IOmewhat eui.lr br Meara. 0 _ A. 
Turner and G. W. Vidal, the nlllD.ln np bitiDg CoL 11. 0_ 
Wright and Mr. C_ G. Eames. 

Tne iundicap eYentA were, .. UIUal very ptlpulat, and 
keewr coututed. In tho L,di.' Donble&, Misa Hoprth and 
Mia MUrray, tbe Cbeltenham pair (owing 6), came through, 
Arter beating anc.eeaaivelr Mi .. Hardy aAd. Mia " Harvey " 
(owing 6), Mian Gre80l'1 and Gowenlack (I), and MiM 
lht.eman and Miu MAthew LSllD.owe (owintl: 2). The latter 
pair had hud work to reICh ilia 6.nalt, havlng to play three 
gam811 in neh of their tIl'tch81 before meeting the winners. 
For the Men'. Doublet, Muan. ThomuandCowle, (oifing 10) 
were thollBht to iuve an excellent ehanee. Ther had. little 
difficulty In reaching the finalt. bnt,were beat.en, after a verr 
elase match., by Meura. 0. A. Turner and Wood (olring 6). 
The latter pair played extremely well throll8hout, though 


